RD CAPRIOTTI

FROZEN SEMEN BREEDING AGREEMENT
This breeding agreement is made this________ day of_________________20______, by and between Rae-Dawn Arabians
(hereafter known as “RD Arabians”) and
NAME:___________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: (

)______________________________ Work Phone: (

)_______________________________

E- mail:___________________________________________________________________________ ________________
1. BREEDING RIGHT:
Client hereby contracts for a breeding right which includes 3 doses of 8 straws each dose per cycle for the contracted mare.
RD CAPRIOTTI CAHR*48261 standing at Rae-Dawn Arabians. Unless agreed to by both parties in writing this breeding
right is not transferable to another person, must be used for the mare specified, and must be used in the year contracted for.
If the mare does not settle with the 3 above contracted doses, any additional doses would be a cost of $500 USD per dose until
the mare settles. The return breeding privilege can only be exercised for the two (2) breeding seasons following the initial
breeding season. The Breeding fee is $2,500.00 USD each OR $2,000.00 USD each for a package of three (3) or more breedings payable upon signing of this contract and prior to shipment of semen.
2. MARE INFORMATION:
Please include a copy of contracted mare’s registration papers.
Name of Mare: ____________________________________________________________________________________
3. FROZEN SEMEN HANDLING FEE
Veterinary Clinic handling fee of $___________________ per dose to be charged at time of delivery.
4. LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE:
RD Arabians guarantees a return breeding right the following season for Mare or approved substitute should a live foal
(defined as one who stands and nurses without assistance) not result from this breeding. Death of the foal must be certified
in writing by a veterinarian and received by Rae-Dawn Arabians within ten (10) days of foaling date. Void if stallion dies or
becomes unable to breed.
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5. THREE CYCLE MINIMUM:
RD Arabians agrees to diligently attempt to settle Mare; however, if Mare fails to settle for any reason client will hold
Rae-Dawn Arabians blameless.
Client agrees to give RD Arabians ample opportunity (defined as three breeding cycles under the supervision of an equine
reproductive veterinarian) to settle mare.
6. PAYMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE:
Client agrees to pay any and all invoices for lab fees, shipping charges and all other fees, charges and expenses pursuant to
the contract upon receipt. All monies paid to RD Arabians for breeding services are non-refundable and must be paid in full in
order to obtain transported semen certificate.
__________________________________________________________________________
RAE-DAWN ARABIANS
Murray & ShirIey PoppIewell
11249 E. Arabian Park Drive, Scottsdale, AZ 85259
Phone: (306) 241-0648
E-mail: spop@rdarabians.com
Fax: (306) 374-6790
Website: RaeDawnArabians.com
___________________________________________________________________________
Client’s Signature
____________________________________________________________________________
Address
Phone: (

) _______________________________________________________________

E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________
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